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five per cent. of the true value. He points out. however, that
under th1e statute there is no such -nargin permitted, and that an
assessmnent at an actuai value greater or iess than its true actual
value by thirty per cent. is prima facie evidence that the assess-
ment %vas unjust or fraudulent.

Our attention has been cal!ed to a question of etiquette in
reference to the practice of judges beingl robed whilst holding
Division C-ourt.s, and also as to whether the Bar should not, when
appearing in this Court, be in proper Court cositume. Niembers of
the bar at Niagara Falls have taken the matter up by calling the
attention of their County Judge to their desire, subject to his
approval, that both Judgc and Bar Àjould appear in their robes in
the Division Court there. We are îlot in a position to speak
defiinitely% as to how far tbe very proper practice of judges appear-
ing in their robes, not oly in Counity- Courts, but in Division
Courts aiso, prevails throughotit the Provinces, but it certaily
does so very generally, not only in Courts held in the county town,
but in the country Courts also. The custoîn is certainiy one that
should be followed in ai cases. As to those appearing before
thcm, there would be an apparent incongruity if one part% shciuld
be represcnted by a barrister in " blacks" (as the Scotch say) and
the other iii homespun ; and it must bc remnembered that Division
Court litigation is iargeiy conducted by agents and laiw studcnts.
The mnatter must necessarily be left to the joint action of the
judges arid the Bar in the various localities. XWe can on]%. say
thas it is most desirable that the business of the Courts should be
conductcd with ai] dignity and decorum, and that ever:, effort
should be inade to impress the public mind that ever thin g con-
nected with the administration of justice is most important and
dernands the utmost respect.

Mr. Thomas Ilodgins, K.C., Msc-nOdnr.o h
SuPreme Court of judicature for Ontario, haq b-cln 'aPpointed
local Judgc in Adrniralty' of the Toronto District, in the room and
stead o f J-1s Ilonour «Joseph E. McDougall, Jeceased. %Xe
congratulatc thc lcarned and erudite Mastcr on this mark or
conidence of his judicial capacity. That he ivili, iii these added

dîiie, scwthc saine iîidustry anà learning that has disti.lgîiisled
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